
Minutes 10/2/22 ACA – So Cal ACA intergroup 

James, Ashok, Libby, Lori 

James is organizing a table and four meetings at the San Fernando Valley AA convention in January 27, 

28, 29, 2023. Seeking volunteers to man the table and do panels. Registration fee is $30, some 

scholarships may be available. If anyone would like to volunteer at the convention, please contact James 

310-663-3074 health@jamesschuck.com 

James started an in-person meeting ONLY 

CA1522 Tuesday nights @ 6:30 p.m. 

In Breese Chapel at the Woodland Hills Community Church 

21338 Dumetz Rd, Woodland Hills, CA 91364 

At the corner of Dumetz Road and Canoga Avenue, Ample Parking available, behind the church off 

Ibanez Avenue 

We will hear back to James about the possibility of offering some members scholarships to the 

convention. 

Lori reports: Hybrid meeting Wednesday night 7:30pm Norwalk ACA Meeting @ Norwalk United 

Methodist Church, Room #8, 13000 San Antonio Dr. Norwalk, CA 90650 

Noontime Saturday in Long Beach at MWA Club—might make it Zoom only. 

Western Region: Seeking $500 donation to start a bank account. Ashok noted that it would be good to 

start with a portion of the $500, and encourage other Intergroups to also give. Intergroup wants to find 

out if they are certified and vote next month. 

ACA meeting list: Should we remove the meetings listed on the website? Ashok stated we should start 

small and include the groups we can vouch for. Lori: If we keep the ones that are also on the ACA 

website? Meetings had to be confirmed. Thurs. morning meeting plans to meet in person again in the 

future. Maybe compare with WSO list and keep the ones that match. If we had more people in the 

intergroup, could we go out and test them? 

Treasurer’s Report: We have $3,864.45 total. Voted to donate $1000 to WSO ACA.  

WSO: Quarterly meeting is Nov. 12, reach out to Stephen to see if he wants to represent us. 

Note: Start with Serenity prayer next time. 
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